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Atheistic Mi,nistors. 

()ur ~'Y ¥t~itor presents a sm:nn.&ry .qf.·ttiQ fi.r~di~1p;s of Prof. G. E:. B~i?~~-, ~·J;orth
western Uni·1rcrsity, vrho rocently made a questionnaire study ·of the relig;i,ous b~licfs 
qf Protestant 'rn.inistors o.nd students for the r.',inistry, A Hst of 56 qu.estions was 
~ont to 1309 minist,Jrs and to the students of five larc;e theological seminaries. Tho 
~nswe:rs came from seven hundred rninisto1•s and ari unna.mod numbor of sturlentif; the s0ct' 
of the ministers wero listod as follows: 111 Li"ethodists, 104 !,utherans, 63 Presbyter
ians, 50 Baptists, 50 Congrogationalists, 49 Evangdlicals, 30 Episcopalians, and 243 
of othor denominations. A summary of their donit:Lls follows: 

No belief in God••••••••••··~·······•••••••••• 
No belief in.the Blessod.Trinity~ ••• ~ ••.••.•• 6. 

No belief in tho Virgin birth of Christ." •• , ••• 
The Bibl0 not inspired •••••••••••• : ; •••• ~ ••• •.• 
No belief in thµ devil ........................ . 

Minis tors 
13% 
20% 
29% 

* 
** 

Students 
36fo 
56% 
75% 
92% 
9l~ 

*Tho answers of the ministers are te.bula.tod e.s follows~ Luth0rans:. 2%; Evangelicu.ls, 
34%; Baptists, 38%; Pr..'}sbyt0rians, 56%; Episcopalians,, 60~~; Hothodists_, 70%; oth·.;r 
sr:ots~ 27%• 

**Lutherans, 3%; Evangolicals, 29;1,; Baptists, 327~; Spiscope.lians, 54%; Methodists, 
65%; Ccingrogationalists, 831,; othor sects, 235~. 

Ono who denies or doubts tho existence of a P0rsonal God is called an atheist, in th0 
broad sense. One who denies or doubts tho existence of tho Blessed Trinity can hard
ly attach much importance to tho baptism in the namo of tho Fttthor, Son and Holy 
Ghost.· f)ne who docs not beliuvo in the Virgin Birth of Christ cannot consistently 
b0li-Jve in His Divinity. A Protestant 1:rhci denfos tb.:J inspir~tion of the Bible parts 
compt.my completely· with his thoologioal forbears, for with. tradi ticmal Protostants 
tho Bible is the sole rul0 of fuith. 

Is it any wonder that ~ho Holy Fnth8r; in his allocution Monday on the occo.sion of tL.J 
beatification of 136 English martyrs, affirmod that Protestantism is '1becom1'.'ng more 
and more exhausted," and thut ''its own very sterility is inspiring· many souls with u 
nostalgia for·ca.tholicism.'1 He added_: ''Behold Catholicisri, vrhich shines in the cleo.r 
light, while Protestantism goos from denial to donii:,1; rendering over more intense in 
many souls that follow tho invi t!:\ tion of truth fl.· homosicknoss for retu.rning to Cat'h.
olicism." 

The Mass For Goorgo Gipp. 

Tomorrow, the ·anniversary of th0 death of George G;i,.pp, thc}re will b<i a Requiem High 
Mnss for the repose of his soul -- at 6:25 in tho church. Father Haggorty 1 who kcp.,. 
tiz(jd Goorge on his deo.th-bod., will -bo colobro.nt of tho Me:~ss.. Members of the Monog
ru.m Club should be present; so·· shou;I.d all who c&.n romoraber that in grade school, whon 
thoy w0ro kids, they prayed for Guorge Gipp u.nd. obtuined for him the grace of a huppy 
death, · 

Your Fftvorite Liar, 

"Off-ct1.mpus students should realize that thoy are included in 
gest liar 9n tho campus; the term is usod in its. vrido so nee• 
nOlninations. 

Pro.yers • 

this cont13st for .tho big
They mo.y submit their 

.Anthony Sicurunzo's f'ci.ther is gravely ill •. c.D. Jones and C.E. Bliss ask prayers for 
their grandfathers; be.th wore killocl in accidents; bother were in their eighty-third 
year~ Three thanksgivings. Four spccir.1.l intentions. Five_ persons ill. Franci,s 

· Connors• '28, is v:ory ill with P:>romin. 
~ 


